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Safe

CL Gratiallc Story of &avxand foimoiv
qy da.ftM'gione GtDson . Milk

Dustyr rc i.aam rur uuam
J & Invalid -"- r",uP,.- -. ART- WV voice, vinti."Is she coming over?GIiEXURMXO WIRES

Lioris wrinkled up her nose In an
effort to decide. "Do you know, John.
1 really am not sure whether she is

coming or not right away. You see
she spoke to mo so sympathetically
and was so sweet about it all, and

Tno "Food - Drink" tor All Ages,
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and

Fouotain. AA fuf HORUCT3.
Imitation Sutntitntet

I n tiff i

presto

"Why do you say yon are not
sure, Jim? Murgaret said she was
anxious to gut over to see Milt,
didn't she?"

"Yes. but sho asked mo very mi
'Rosebnrg', Ft-- Awe talked so long, that Bt tno ,a"1

nutely all about Harry. She is a very
clever woman, Dave. If I had not whether she would come or not wa

When you come in at noon

and have to grab an empty
bucket and walk to the spring
or hump your tired back over a
pump before you can get rid of

the sweat and dog fennel dust,
Just ask yourself why you can't
have running water ut the turn
of a faucet. We can sell you
an outfit, made right, sold right,
and that will work right. The
average family uses from three
to five tons of water a year.

RfcW AJiD
Th. people of K?L

Invited to mi rt
known the Inside of all this story,

Quartera here. "
W V TI'EW.

riC.MC K.YJOYKJI AT
COOPER SPIUXC.

Another delightful picnic was
given at the Cooper spring, on Dod-su- a

mountain, last Sunday, in honor
of those present having birthdays in
July.

The long table was loaded with a
bountiful supply of good things to
cat, which did honor to the matrons

You can put your time to better
use than lugging that weight of Say It wtti, T"

JHE TERM

and maids of tho vicinity.
Those present to enjoy the ice-- 1

cold water, the delicious dinner, Ice
cream and lemonade, were Mr. and
Mrs. r.d Cooper nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Cooper and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Chnrles Dyar, Mr. and
Mrs. L. II. Myiiatt, Wilma and Dor-- !

tha Mynatt, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Web-- I
er and little son. Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

water by hand.

Special Prices on Gas

Engines .

y2 to 3 Horsepower

C. M. JONES

rather vagu. Hut of course sue v. in
come, she knows I need her.

"And now I am going to see Harry,
am I not?"

"Tho doctors say that you can see
bim in the morning." Davis swal-

lowed a lump in his throat as he said
this, for he determined that not-

withstanding any objections Harry
might offer, lie was not going to
worry hlmselr into an early grave
trying to invent more excuses to give
Doris.

"Oh, I wish I could have seen him
today ! 1 know he will bo Interested
in hearing what Margaret said to me.
It certainly might cheer him up to
know that sho fully approves of my
forgiving him and taking him back.
I have decided, John, that while it
may be necessary for us to go south
for a little time, thnt as soon as Har-

ry recovers his health, we will go to
New York. It ought not bo hard for
Harry to get a position as editor,
either on a magazine or In a publish-
ing house."

"Poor Harry! Kiie has got It all
marked out for him." Davis said to
himself. "And he is probably lying
In that hospital hoping to hear from

AfTO TOP,. rPHOHTEln.

MATTHEt.SK, RE
n, jPh....

Alighted match to the wick and your
oil cookstove is instantly ready. It con-

centrates dean, steady heat directly
on the cooking utensil

No coal or wood to lug, or ashes to
shovel out a clean, cool kitchen free
from dirt and smoke.

.,Av -- ,.

To obtain best results, use Pearl Oil

the cloan-burnin- g, uniform kero-

senescientifically refined and
by a special process.

Pearl Oil is sold by dealers every-
where. For your own protection order
by name Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Kelley, .Mr. and Mrs. Croft, Percy
and Janett Croft, Mr. and Mrs. John
Plnkerton and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Carnes and family, John
French, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. French
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank El-

lison and family. V. G. Hatfield, Jul-
ian and Noah Hatfield, Joe Thomas,
George, Nellie and Harry Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kruse and son,
Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lander
and family, Harry White, Miss Elsie

ForDryerStovesJp!

J.H.SINNIQER
SHEET METAL W0RO

Special bargain In a tractor
and plow. Only plowed 15 acres.
,450.

Wanted names of farmers
who will have grain to sell or
will need seed.

See us first we can save you
money.

would have thought that she wan
more of a friend of Doris than of

and only an old friend of
Milt's. Strange how some women
can cover up their hearts."

"It Is easier to do It over the
phone, Jim. Perhaps If yon had heen
near her and seen her you could have
Judged. What shall we do now?"

"Well, for one thing I am going
up to the hospital and tell Harry
that his wife has had a long talk
with Margaret over tho phone and
that if ho wants to know about Mar-

garet ho had better see Doris and
find out. I am growing very tired of
all these subterfuges. The thing is
now on the knees of the Gods. The
hour of 12 is atruck. Love will have
to drop his mask and you and I will
step out of the picture as gracefully
as posylblo."

"Are you going to tell Harry about
Milt?"

"No, of courao not."
"Are you going to tell Milt about

tho telephone message?"
"Yes, I think I had better do so

unless the doctors think that he Is
not able to stand any excitement."

'

"Well, I am on my way to Doris.
I will probably hear the entire con-
versation she had with Margaret."

"That will he Interesting. Perhaps
she will bo so engrossed In it that
she will not think to ask you about
visiting Harry."

"Not a chance in tho world. Doris
has got a Mg part to play and she
Is standing at the wing waiting for
her cue," Davis railed back as he
entered his car.

"I have heard from Margaret,
John," Doris greeted Davis as he ar-

rived at her home, "and I never
knew before how sweet she was. She
told me that she had read something
of Harry's troublo abroad and that
she had been so sorry both for him
and for me."

"Did she sny that sho came home
om that account?" asked , Davis
quickly.

"I didn't ask her why she came
home so suddenly, but there has al-

ways been a deep friendship between

'A TV J I
Hudson, I,a.c Whlstsett. Hoy Nich-
ols, Miss Uessle Hreitcnbusher, Ger-
ald Coates, and Ileatrice Whitsett. .

XX.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

suon't torget to Order

S Some Olives and Cutumte

p pickles for lunch.

d See our stock of feti bnl
and bottled goods. Virion

ft kinds and sizes.

Anyone found trespassing in any
way on the Jess Shambrook place at

Farm Bureau Cooper-

ative Exchange

Itoseburg and Oakland.
PEARIrx,OIL Umpqua will bo prosecuted to the full

extent of tho law.
JESS SHAMDR.OOK.

Margaret every tinio the telephone
rings, unless Wavering has already
told him of the conversation."

('layering had told Harry. "Good
Heavens, Jim," snapped Olendening
petulantly, "will Doris always ball
things up for me. What do you sup-
pose Margaret thought when Doris
phoned her?"

"Well, for one thing. Harry, she
must know nowethut there hasn't
been tho slightest suspicion In Iorls'
mind that you have made love to
Margaret Earle."

"Why, I haven't made love to her.
Damn it. man, can't you see that I
am in love with her, have always
been in love with her? I was In lovo
with her before I knew her. I ex-

pect to bo ill lovo with her after I
am dead."

"What about all these other af-

fairs that have come between?"
"Great Scott! Are you flesh and

blood or Just stuff? Don't you kriow
that a man can love a woman devot

lKKR.OSENE

HEAT
AND LIGHT

At me

t North Side Grocery
5 PHONE !!l

COMPANY j At (lie l'inMiia
Among tho arrivals at the Umpqua

hotel today were E. Leslio Rolls.
Washington; W. G. Van

Itiper, Portland; II. L. Ford, Eu-
gene; Mary A. Jacobson, Lob Ange-
les; O. S. Hrown. Clendale; C. H.
Cleaver, Hubbard; Oscar Ventz,
linker, Oregon; Mrs. It. S. Preston,
Derkeley; A. J. Ness, Portland.

Return to Portland
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lloyd Graves,

who were recently married in this
city, are now making their home in
Portland. They have just returned
from a trip to California. Mrs. Graves
will be remembered as Miss Vivian
Morris.

noon's train.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Kelllnston
motored to firanls Pass tho first of

J For The West

g and best assonwlv!

Wllhur Visitors
Mrs. C,W. Parker and Mrs. Chas.

Sluten, of Wllliur, wero shopping vis-

itors in town this morning. They re-

turned to their homos on Oils nTter- -
the- week, and will spend several duys
lit tin- - Oregon raves. Mnrgaret and me, and possibly sho

did. I am awfully anxious to get to
Harry. I want to tell him how sweet GROCERIES
Margaret was, how she hoped that he
was going to get well right away andm CALL 63

edly, bu( never singly. He can cher-
ish her in his heart, her image can
be behind his eyes, although his
tongue frames pretty lies to some
other women."

"What about that 's

man' wo read so much about?"
"I've never seen one." returned

Harry wearily. "There may be such
a thing but not that I know or. Tako
a wire. Jim, ror mo to Margaret."

A how she Bent her kindest regards to
A him.'

CANNING FRUIT?
Now is the time to buy

Fruit Jars.
Pints 85c

Quarts 95c
2 gal. $1.15

j ECONOMY GOTHelp the Library
LODGli DIRECTORY.

LAI'IIKL rilAPTRR No. 81, H. A. M.
Strttd convocations on llrst and
third Tuesdays. MhhodIo Temple. All
members reiiueflted to attend aud
visiting companion, welcome.

II. A. WILSON. TIIh Priest.
W. F. HARRIS. Secretary.

Davis groaned Inwardly.
"Did you tell her thnt you had

withdrawn your petition for di-
vorce?"

"Sho would have known that Iby coming to the
Am only living In hopes of see--

would do that Inir von t.et nn ?;irtileil accounts nf
.XKMillllOKM OK WOOIX HAFT Lllne

Circle No. 49, meets on 1st and 3rd
Friday eveninffs In Mooso hall. Visit-
ing neighbors invited to attend.

m:i.LK riiK.ssHAW. o. n.
MAKOARET WHITNEY, Clerk.

What did She say when yon told recent episode influence you. With
her that you were going to forgive nil my soul I implore you to come
him?" immediately and get the whole truth

"Sho didn't say anything but I from me."
could feel the vibrations of her sym- - Tomorrow George Milton's
pal by and approval over the wire." Disappointment.

15 per cent discount on

FISHING RODS

This Week Only.

S.B. CROUCH
HARDWARE

A. P. Jk A. n.. .anre1 l,odE0 No. 13.
Ttevular communications 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays each month at Uaaonic
Temple. Itoneburg, Ore. Vleltort wel-
come.

W. U THOMAS, W. M.
W. HARRIS. Secy.

Library
Fund
Dance

anaumnmsauoR

TRAVEL
to the Coast by Coast

'

Auto Line Stages

Over New Highway r Q

Valley and MTtle Mat "
you time and money. IrftTfiHe

tel Umpqua, Hotrt OraH. nl

Home Restaurant Erery
7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Fare to Myrtle Point H
- Conuille 15

' Manhfleld 111

" " Bandon

Coast Auto Lines

Geerae W. Bryaat, llaaaf

Coqellle, Onsa

. K. S.. hoDirf Cttnptor Jfo. U
Hold 8 their regulAr meeting on th
n aim i n hi rtiajs m vait niuntii.Al sojourning brothers and slatersro roBpftfnfullv Invited t a'tond.
MRS. ELTZARETH HUN VAN, W. M.
FREE JOHNSON, grtary.J u

. J

east, representing tho boards of the
church.

Ajnong the better-know- n speakers
present were Dr. C. C. Hays, of
Johnstown, Pennsylvania, moderator
of general assembly; Dr. Joseph A.
Vance, of Detroit, Michigan; Dr.
Charles H. McDonald and Dr. F. K.
Slorkvell, of New York, nnd Hev. A.
F. MrGarrnh, who lectured on stew-

ardship, a subject which will engage
the attention of every Presbyterian
church during the coming year.

Itepnrt or the New Era committee
brought out the fact, characterized
as "shameful" l.v the chairman, the
Rev. W. W. Mai llenry. or Portland,
that Presbyterians In Oregon last
year gave an aM rago or less than C

cents a week to support all the mis-
sion and educational enterprises of
the denomination. This was less than

jj Returns From the
jj Presbyterian Synod

"Local Presbyterians and all young
Rj people of the vicinity will be lnterest-- J

led In tho fact that the Presbyterian
synod of Oregon has dedicated a

f building at tho edge of the campus
A of the Oregon Agricultural college at
A t'orvallis to house the work of the

j student pastor." said the ltev. Mr.
tjulck. or this city, who has Just rc-- K

turned from tho nnnnnl mcellng of
ft 'Oregon Synod at C'orvallls, July 10
4 to 14.

Synod is the largest gathering of
Presbyterians during the year nnd
adopts policies for tho Presbyterian

Milk is a
ft

THR SKrt HIT BESKFIT ASSOCIA-
TION meets In the Maceabee halt the
1st and 3rd Tueauava in each ma jttb

K. II. T. M. Meets each second and
fourth ThuriHlay of each month in
Atnccdhee hall, corner Cane and Pine
etrrete. Visiting Knights alwayswelcome.

U. C, GOOPMAN, Com.
Ck W. RAPP. K. K.

Perfect food J

at the

Armory, July 19th.
given by the

Daughters ofIsabella
MEN $1.00 LADIES FREE

OTTS ORCHESTRA

WOODTIK5I or BB world Camp
and costs but little. A

Pasteurized and bellied under K

the most risld sanitary condi- - A

tions. ft

"A. churches of the state. Some Good Buys
ho house for the student pastor hnlf the average given by the !.?:!.".- -

linn liern fllllv nulil fill ami hna hunn thin I. n.... ..r !.,-- . iIj.h ..... 1.. n..
in use much of tho past year. Among The growth In membership, however. 4. In town property. Ti Jj'j

then res-re-t In a fa

you did not buy h.T,,,i. il
other activities was the Thanksgiving was twice as rapid as the growth or V
dinner for more than 200 students, tho
who could not (to home. Also a h.in-- i Key. n. V. Ilnrper. Sunday school

prices quoted "''r',"i.
Itoschurit Is "S.ro1"'
KniiiK ahead a it tx

fure.qurt for memliers of Synod on Wed
g Roseburg Dairy and ft

r4 Soda Works 4
4 4

Telephone 186 TA
One J room h""-pave-

street; ',Z. I"
elcir nf 1.11 lndttW

1,."iOI).0C

One t r otn
veni.n.-rs- . store
shed. S lets, g""1" f",irfrnlt and herrb.
ridH ruts, drar'""- ' ...

missionary In ivntlleton county, was
moderator.

Synod next will meet In

bidTwanted
Notice to Contractors

General Building Material
CEMENT SHINGLES BRICK
LATH PLASTER LIME
SEWER ril'E LUMBER ROOFING

REENFORCING STEIIi

nesdiiy. July 12.
Synod appointed a committee

all Interests Involved to
study th educational problems of
Presbyterians in the stale, especially
with reference to Albany college.
This committee will report next year.
Veatiwhllo the rollcgn will continue
In operation, nllhouuh the president.
Dr. A. M. Williams, has resinned.

Another change In tho ore.iniatlon
of the svnoil which wn c.uimiiiii nutt.-i- l

no. meeia in una Jreuows nan
In Reaehnra; every 1st and 3rd Mon- -
day aveninvs. Vlaltlng- aeighbora
always wnloomA.

KRRDKrtTOK PORTER, C. C
, M. M. MH.I.KR. Clerk.

. f. A. l. T. M. Ilnsnlmra; Revli--
W. U. A. o. T. W ltosehiirir Review!

Nn. II holils refjular meetlniffa on aec-e!- nl

nd fourtli Thursday at p. m.
tsitinit sttera Invltert to attend re-- I
views. Maceabee Hall, Plna and Caea
streets.

BKT.I.H PTEPriKN30N, Com.
.TKsiftIR RAPP. CeL

II. P, O. rhka, iMrmrg Twtire Ka. xta
Jlold resrular corpnannlcatlADs a

the Elki' Temple on each Thursday,of every month. All members re- -'
nutated to attend regularly and all
vlsltin brothers are cordially In-- 1

Tlted to attend.
. B. FT,rnRY. R. R.

J. O. DAY, Jr..Jecy.I. O. . V.. Pklleianen Leilice No. H
Moots la Odd Fellows Temple every
Friday "venlng at 7:30 o'clock. Vlalt-
lng brethren are alwaya welcome.

FRED MIU.EB, N. O.
A. J. UKITOKS. Rec. See.

... J. B BA1L.RY.ria. 8a
HKliKKtll Rnaehnra- Retrskah

IdB No. 41. I. O. O. F.. meet a In
ejdl Kellewa Temple every week on

evenna. Vlaitlna metrbera
In irood atandlnB ar invited t-- at-
tend.

i'.':i:Ti:r!t: it tkiki.d, n--
.

Cl.
FVA IKNOX, Secy.
KTIIKL HAII.F.V. Fin. Beer.

ur wmlH lurr Tt lain
"cle Ne. 49. me"ta on 1st and rd

dishes. Already ' "
Jill W

Also two Jersey co.

A modem ..P to
..se lat rooms.

Sraliil liiils wi t Im ri'fV'ivtMl bv tho
f ir of I'onohdatrd

ru-- No. 12, (ili.I', tn i:on.
nl Corvallls was the appointment of ,"',r'1
liev. I). A. Thompson, a Portland School

FOR SALE!
Ford Touring
Ford Roadster
Dodge Touring

All in Kirst Class Condition.

AiiPP.KSS CHKVIiOI.KT

AfiKNCY, KOSKItrnu, OKK.

L. W. METZGER
Contractor and Builder.

Street. Basemen'. S' f
' t

repair. ".e
lo.nies In f.t

lt I.V rent".
,.,7.5, on cai--

Ooo,, M,.lne.a VC
Stevens atrevt.

P'istnr. as snoilical superintendent.
He takes the place of ltev. Mr. lion-- !

(Knot Seeley. wlio heroines church
extension secretary of Portland pres.
Mierr. Huth men have heen In the
state for many yen. Synod estah-- 1

lished In connection with their of ftrn
I" 4 0 Tllfonl Miihllnc. Portland, a
central re. ellnit azeiu-- to which all
ix nevoli nt money for the boards can
he sent and tlieneo distributed to tho
hoards. This Is In line with the de-- i

'
Also a.resce . '

- i. in., July L'.'. r22, for t !

nnd tiunitli-Tiit- of a Tublic School
Ituildini;, ;ivi'il:v? to plans and

by ("tins. H. Kurc-itnif- .

nrrh.it t, Albany. Orrcon. All
bids must be :n rtn.pnni'd by n rvrti-fu-

rbrrk. i;n:ilip to "ConsiilMiitcd
School Ihsiiirt o. 12, t.lido, Orcpcon."
fortbr sum ,f ?200. ns a i:nar;ntcr
thnt tln riintr.-- i r will furnish an np-- !

proved lonl ,; to fif ht. tif
the contract w t' in ten tia afti r thr
awardins: nf th ontntrt. Contractors1,
an required t ponit $20 a .4 h puar-- ;

antcr to rcmrr: plann at time ayrccd
upon, and ',!). ! rsl bidders will b?

prune orch"r" -- oii,1.kWhere you i ". .
For Mrtnrr

RICE & R1CEvelopment of Presbyterian financial '

DEVELOPMENT
PKYHMtrMKNT Mi:N-- IMI'l'.oX i:IKT. WK AKK lMI'IKIV.

inj in n i ii.nn s i i iiv i. urn this nKni:u.MKsr
OK hKUVH K.

We cannot grow faster than the aurroundltiB country: thonch W8

bar to keep far In advance of our reent needs. Thu malntalu-tn- c

a larger Investment than onlinnrily required. '

efficiency. t

The Stale Acrl. ttltiiral cotlece was
host of the synod, president Kerr t"--! mult. nl t.i tnfiit'itni'iii a Real Etat

Off

r .dsv ryenlnira In ifoese hall. Vlalt-
lng tavtted to attend.

I IM.I.K fTtKNSHAW. tl. .V.

KiiiiTs iw prrm Alptia lodeNo. 4.'. meets every Wednesday evea-In- a
In lioticlaa Abstract Hall, corner

Jacksen Washlnaton bt. Vlalt-or- p

ii welcome.
llnxit.PH R. RIT7.MAN. C G
ll'lT O YOPNri, M. V
B. B. WIUBKRCY. K. R. A

KAii.t:s,tosebtra Aerie meeta In
t "o-- - h ill on J.i. Kt. on 2nd aad

4'.li M rlav evenlnits nf each monthat oilo-'k- Vlaitlnv brethrea e
aood atundin alwavs welcome.

A. J. WIXIT. w. P. P.
W. M. LA ML'KH W. P.
n. F. nooPMAN. Secretary.

FOR SALE
All kinds of Shrubbery, Roses,

tlerry is! ade, Fruit and
Nut Trees for fall delivery, by

R.B. ELLIS
Roseburg. Ore.

Thone P. O. Ttox 1071

ma n . , !pri.in ciner. tie arave f ,,, tn ,),,, ,.,)sTimd and the corresponding woman's Ai ,., ,,n mmi,, om on blank
ornnlr.stlon s dinner In the home proposals f, ,r i' e same.

hitll.llnit Wednesday ere-- Hianks fnrni ' .'4 tion applicationeln-- The s,hool nnd the synods, ,,.. ,, i,,,.,, flans and li-

loined In ,a series of lectures each ra ions may h. - en at Couni y'Si hool
dav at 11 o'clock:. Sep, rlntt nd. ni s office. l!oebtra;.

lutein the n.win hour ea. h day U. eor.l Alwtrart Office. Portland. Ore-th- e

members of tho synod divided In- - tun. or at .W! el's office,
te tour conference (roups to consid- - The Hoard r. ryes the rlcht to re-e-

f'ireijn ml'on. church ru' ll 'ity, t Ject any and 'l bids.
men's work and rollelous education.; Ilv order of School Board No. 12,

i under the direction of men from the Glide, Oregon. '

Attention, Prune

wk auk rnri'titi i) to st:itt; ioi u i: kut mkkp at a
MOMKNT U NOTICK Willi KfO.NOMY TO YOU.

Douglas'County Iight & Water Co Get your u
from Iltabe. m

B. II. JKWIM.S, Manaerr.I.
tni:n AHTieXs Meets In Macea-- '.

U ever erednesday aTening.Viaitlna- - mcmbera alwaa welcome.
i H it w;r ppsciL M. a.
ur.i.RF,r wrri.iiOCH Trtas.

tL61K UiaiPUKiY. becy.

Oaklanu. wetory.


